Dana Schrick
Schrick’s Liquors

Dana Schrick, a Leo born in 1952, is married to Keith since 1972. They have two sons, one
daughter-in-law, three grandsons and one granddaughter. All stay or live on the Schrick Land &
Cattle Ranch compound at Millsap, Texas, west of Fort Worth.
Dana retired from court reporting after 30 years where she specialized in medical and technical
depositions.
They opened Schrick's Liquors in 1992 with 99 bottles of wine on the wall. We now offer over
5200 different wines on a daily basis. Guess who has had them all? That would be Dana who
states, "Typically in a year I will taste and judge over 5000 wines. I love to dissect a wine and jot
the findings in my journal and I really enjoy arguing about a wine to the point of having to open
another bottle to continue the discussion".
Dana wrote the "From The Wine Cellar" column for the local papers for years and now does
guest articles for different groups, periodicals and papers. She shares her tasting notes with
wineries who ask her opinion on their wine descriptors/traits and confer on label information
with wineries. She is also a guest speaker at dinners and events pertaining to wines of the
world.
Dana began a monthly wine and food appreciation dinner 15 years ago and it is still going
strong with 65+ seats filled each month. At the dinners, wines from various world regions are
featured and paired with a four-course menu prepared by a local chef. The events enjoy
hearing from winemakers and representatives flying in from all over to present their wines.
Dana is a frequent judge at international, national and local wine event. She has been blessed
with great teachers, winemakers, sales people and friends who have nurtured her passion for
wine into what she knows today. Dana loves cooking meats and veggies in the outdoor cook
shed with mesquite, oak or pecan wood and pairing her creations with wines from the
cellar. Guests never know what will be in store for them once seated at the table!

